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ri WASHINGTON, The Armistice to be Offered by Russia WillProba-- t
! bly'not beVlccepbd by'Turkey-Gran- d thike
jMichoia and tne jTurJush ' veiegatea Meet' to

mr fl'od nnrfiv iadi teji diV-""- ' rRoESSLER Make Peace-T- he Ravages of Typhus. , ,

i(Le4S6ir, Jaii 19i Aj special r to theon January; 1st,, 1378,-Capta- in J. Roessler pESSt&tZZZ; CSf fr.bm"Sff Fetershurg says' kper--
aonwho helped to draw up the armis
tice conditions states that they are At prit Wat ntll Induce the pnrchaser to invest and hold for fotare wear

--v New York, Jaa X9.-r- A :!Hrtford
Connecticut, dispatch says a new efftr
is being made to 'save, the remaining
assets of the Charter jOak tofe Insur-
ance tympany by keeping it out of the
hands hfa receiver, tandt re organizing
it as a purely rmituaJj:aipanyniThe
stock is to. be merged and seipediout,
and the i poUciesj scaledUuLesisliitive
intervention nis necessary iqorjdec to
effect this; and, therefore,; a new, char-
ter was asked for. h Ili tsthoughlthat
most iof the policyholders, willco oper-
ate with Ithe msnngers iritheii efiojrtsi
i.HASTFOsri, Cojsr,jJan-i- a A further
postponement of one week was grafted
by the eourt.hear jng the question if a
receivership for theLChatterXhtk-Lif- e
InsuranceCompanywsL ban sdin mid

Washikgtoh'. Jan ' 19. Under direc j.nereawiuf Desa arana nsi ana we wonia aavise our irienastions from the- Italian government the no
such as are not likely to be accepted by
the Turks. The same dispatch states
that the minister; of iitiel Interior has
itistrubted the press to be5 moderate in
its remarks about Austria and Eng--

to collect -- air aeois auo tne late nrm ana, pay

u 1

1

''
. W B0E88LER

, rin .oraer to enioy tne uesu advantages in seiec--
tiQna aaiiweU as.,bargains. , ,We have concluded to isustain a

1 a r r . r . ,

Italian legation wiU, ou Tuesday, cele-
brate an official commemorative ser-
vice in honor of the sdead king, Victor
Emanuel," at St Aloyius churchy
grand requiem mass will be sung, o The
pews of the Italian delegation wilt be

heavy.' loss on" our stock in. order speedily to close out our business,yfhe Tiw! Pera dispatch. has the:
loupwing 7 , xb is eaiu luat uranu ouite dJ ni iliha. bitd io xi.jl Xltv- - IUTi ;.ri irti 3ji uai-i-- fillNicholas, accompanied by his stall and
Gen Ignatieff. met the Turkish deleiIaK- i I ? I draped with Italian, &; American flags. Our 35;0(jOvcix;0ats' (Silt-lined- ) fbr...M M.w.i.g22.50I he Presidents . pew . will Jbe draped

with American flap. .tTh np.wn of the Tke; Government and fiie; CbJicago pstnster,
gates ' Friday" natorn ing; afea ' istatibtfxm
the". Jamboli railway. The Grand Duke
hal adsancad ta oaeet'thedelegatesAll debts due thelatermiusi be settled at onceas. longer I tlJ- - 3

Chicago. Janrl9. The governmentbecause of the diflBculty on the road. 20has , com menced : a. suit against lataand courteously in vited them to return 1
Postmaster McArthurs fpt $3d000(de

indulgence cannot d& graniea.v yye win conunue me uusmess corered with black ciota. .White aatin.
tli pnld stand CHy J t F 1IQ mHFN SdnrOunded b burning candles,' will

at t rest within the chancel, Ind in' tbeec--
' ' -- " """" " ' ' : . and raise of the catafalaue will be n!c- -

by carriage with him." & 1

The. Constantinople 'correspondent ,
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of Standard telegraphs Thursdayed the coat of arms of Italy, environed
uciency . . xue ' oonasmen nave , set an
answer, which alleges that tbevgOveriji
ment was cognizant of and japproyed
the deposits by McArthur of funds in

evening: I - am-- assured that the coun

(t

(

!. f--cil of, ministers to-da- y de.cidedto order .50UBUR GKBS S N I CHOLS, the Turkish .ambassadors r at .Vienna the tanks,. and .that rthe. sureties are
not,, .therefore Uable . for ither'amount
lost by the failure of any banfe ,

' ; :

and London to request the explanation

witfe- - an appropriate - motto,; On the
head of the coflfin will be placed h roy
al crown and the' sides of the catafalque
will be drapewith the colors bf Italy"

0ll:eratio';;U.be ode bf the inost
solemn "affairs.,! which t has evrliken

5'l SJJ

fij It:
of the protests against a separate peace
recently lodged by ' Austria and Eng TO--3' n j.No child can sleei P iSquhdly whue suner-rto- m'

teethfnc' Ttwnand, and to ask bow far Turkey mayW HOIJ2SALE & RETAIL ine with cholic'or 1 will begin the Grand Distributing Sale of the Mammoth Stock of E. 0. Xatta & Broplace nere, aaving ail the essential ele
the cause by name Dr' ltni-Bati- . Syhikcount upon the support of ; these cou-

ntries' .'"; ''
, ' 'W r. r ;i.i

ments of an international- - affair -

Uniy 25;eiit8 a bottle oiJilajvsi ::.!:; :;; ovj'u r YOTT f!ATC HTTTCommodore Geo N sHollins died last vThe orrefipondeat of the p Times atnight bf paralysis, aged 179. It- was he "OuV'feoei Snglish Cassiinere Sftits fOT;;:;..;:;:.i.1::.$22;80Vienna, declares, posijtivel y 0 that . , AusALL.' KINDS OF tria has made no communication towho,' while Com manding the sloop of
wjtJQy3.nebjombajrded, Greytown,
Nicaraugua, in:i854. TATthoFKRNITURBi the Porte :. concerning the : terms of

peace sinee ber answer to the Porte'smencement of. thejate war he entered
the Confederate serviced For the cast note, December 12fh, asking- - mediaeBEDDING, &C. tion. : I he present report seems to be

j 'ijtXwJbiqi:'a astdt sjfew years he has heen crier in the city
court of this cityi iT a !j yM & ii founded upon the reservations which;

A Austria then made. . . . ,
r. The Daitif' TefejyrawftV correspondent 7 J

"
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WAsmNGtbN. Jan lthecomrEit- - The f rtC3n12.50 --FancyfrWtesb:ntkdlcalv Triumph
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FULL LINK at Pera states that the Turkish dele-
gatesK met Grand Dhki1 Nicholas Ut r a atee on Banking and Currency have

directed their chairman. Gen Ewine. Eoi mnsndsi t lay! .iPhysidaHsi- - ;'' "fimova Semenh, and preliminary notesto report a resolution asking for now er were exchanged. The 'Grand ' Duke si VAnaorsea ij uiergymen.CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNQESj then announced that he had decided
t

to treat only . at : Adrianople, which These Pills fiava
to send for persons and papers - and
otherwise investigate the amount of
coin in the country available for re-
sumption. ,. 7 '

- V

flamed a popularity unparallelQcl. .
their -uruaaisM everywhere' tayPARLOR fc CHAMBER SUITS.

"s' t .
should be immediately evacuated. The al is unprecedented.

hnwTfrkaof all KINDS on HAND, Gen Sheridan will shortly make a delegates having assented. orGLexs were
telegraphed to D'Jeniel Pasha to evacu-
ate Adrianople. Upon this decisionJj

-- j No. 5, West Trade St.,
tour of inspection through his depart-
ment. Gen VN hippie, of Sherman's TJi&y are no worthless nostrum, nnft'ed nnbeing communicated to the foreign to deceive the credulous, bat are the resultstaff, will accompany Sheridan. consuls at Adrianople,' they telegraph of Ion jr research, by a chemist and phT8--OHABL O T TK , N . Mr oeidler appeared before the sub ears'Iclan or tiiirty y perience. whooo more wan sold;values nis reputaucommittee rof the-,.Way-

8 and Means ed to their embassadors for instruc-
tions, and were ordered to remain and
protect their countrymen.! D'Jeniel

ian3 f i ! -, ?,.-- ,;

committee, to-da- y, in the interest of
Lorillard &Co, of New 'York, protest-
ing against the proposed reduction of rash a then prepared to retire upon' the

iWe will offer a lot f , our $2.50 and $3 All-wo- ol Gassimere
fib v "i:'.' :) b.s: ,)? Pants at the closing price. . $1.60. iu tni ir--

.ka.v.-a,- ; ,;; .
' E. D. BAT'PA & BRO.

"You can buy our $ 1 50 Exeelsior l)resa Shirt for 75ts. u
0ur,

Uhla'undried Shirt, the: very finest in the market, at 65cts one
JpOhe;,ndar E. D. LATTA &;BRO.--v

; j a) li'-.'-.r-Yo- can buy bur standard $2.00 me Shirt for one

iu oj Ladies, you can buy for your sons 6
: Suite Coat, Vest and Pants at our closing, price ; $3.00. ,

:i:::yK' ,v: e.d. latta &bro.
; You can buy Ladies Silk Handkerchiefs; in Unlimited

variety, at 10 )ts. worth 35 cts. E. D. LATTA & BRO.
Will be sold our finest Imported Silk Handkerchiefs

.1 nun.fortified lines before Adrianople where
reinforcements are now concentrating. THEY CURE tteadachK Foul Breath,

me. tax on cooacco, claiming mai,
whereas, he had orders for 1,200,000
pounds in November, in December, The Russians will probably arrive at

THEY GIVE "Appetite, tflesh to tbe Body, andAdrianople in two days, Tirnova bem- - r aisafter the agitation set in, be had orders enli being 35 kilometres distant there
pel Xmw Spirits,
tUe Blood, andpurities, w .:

UNDEillTHjj TMaiAmiaBltOT OP 1 , reinove all lowTHEY ACT on
from. . Negotiations will then begin.for only 300.000 pounds ; that his es-

tablishment worked 2,500 men ; that it THEY CURE GouTpESumatltia,' and KidaeyIt is generally thought here that thehad a capacity of 60,000 pounds per wisest policy is for Turkey to makeday. and that his orders would average peace at once.
50.000; that, he was surprised that, the

THEY CURE nizzlness, Ueartburni and Bil- -.
tons Colic.

THEY CAUSE tlie food to assimilate, and nou-- n
rlsnhejjodjr.

THEY CURE" Nervousness, and give refreshing
The Times Jrera correspondent says:

Queen Victoria telegraphed the SulVirginia manufacturers should be agi
tan that he was already acquaintedj ..ann K jjf'ii-- i iri.uJi.!- - "U toting - this project ; that the price of

HAS been Refurnished and Befitted to first-clas-s style, wid offers l'fJ.t? ! leaf tobacco' depeaded apon theiupply
I and demand : that the - consumption

THEY. ARE lPTalnaMe for Female Irrcgnlaritles.
THEY ARE tbe besi - VamUy Medicine evei

with the action of the British govern-
ment, and that she had herself urged
the Czar to make prompt aud honorwas entirely irrespective of price; thatTrarellers and Residents in its excellent table, stfppUed with the best the market affords

prices to suit the tiraeif. An active corps of yftiten in attendance at meals, and no THEY ARE harmless, and always reliablethere were only 8,000,000 consumers, able peace."consuming an averageof fifteen pounds: Sold everywhere. US Cents a Bom. OffieK
35 Murrau Street, New York. . 'London, Jan 19. The Times1 Bucha--rthat tbe price had nothing to do with

rest correspondent who has gone tothe number of consumers or with the
amount consumed ; that the tax of 24 pERUVIAN GUANO,'Giurgevo to try and cross the Danube

at that place into Bulgaria, telegraphs
from Giurgevo : "The mortality amongCents was low as compared with those A PINE ARTI0LE .

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. .,--
Moderate Terms for Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

of England, France, Germany, Spain
the Turkish prisoners at urates hti is Copy of Analysis of the Peruvian Guano.and Austria, the tax in England being
fearful. The station of Frateshti is be-
coming a terror to travelers between Direct Importation

Ex. Cargo Hudson , Baltimore,- -Bucharest and the Danube. Even if
three shillings on manufactured tobac-
co.; that if the tax was reduced the
tariff would have to be increased and
an income tax would have to be im-
posed ; that if the tax was reduced to

taere is nothing worse there than or
ByW. M. H ABER8HA W, F. C. S.aprl dinary typhus, the mortality is evi-

denced by the numerous graves in the12 cents the revenue from it would be plain surrounding the prisoners camp,reduced to one half.; consequently, the Water 100 per cent. 2.62 per centjustifies the apprehensions of travelers.cost ofcollection, which was now 4 per f Containing Nitrogen 6.28 per cent.
A Eaual to Ammonia. 7.63 per cent. IBUY YOURDO NOT cent, would be 8 per cent. Business

including all lots of $1.00 and $1 25 At the closing price 65 cts.
1 E. D. LATTA & BRO..

Yoti can buy our superfine Medic ated Flannel Suits
$5;00 for,3.50, or $1.75 for Shirts or Drawers. n

: s I E. D. LATTA & BRO.
: , You can buy any grade of our Underwear at aston-

ishing prices Our 50 cent Merino Shirt for 25 cents.
You can buy Gloves at prices that will make you;

to go with hands uncovered. E. D. LATTA & BRO.
..i You can buy a Hat at. a price to pay yon.weZZin

holding until you need it. E. D. LATTA & BRO.
- Merchants, close your doors and attend the quick

closing sale of E. D. LATTA & BRO;
- Citizens, enhance your reality, protect your inter-

ests, do justice to your families, to your corporeal being, by in-

vesting in the great closing sale of E. D LATTA & BRO.
TV ill be presented the rarest opportunity ever

known in the Merchantile Experience of our age. The tremen-
dous stock of E D LATTA & BRO. will be offered at "crush-in- g

prices."
The term "bargain" will lose its significance under

the slaughtered prices in the closing out sale of
E.D. LATTA & BRO.

,y --r , Forty Thousand Dollars worth of Clothing and gen-
eral wearing apparel will be dispersed broad cast at and below
New York Manufacturing prices. E. D. LATTA & BRO.

Not a,"Dissolution" nor the "Sham" furor of re-

ducing stock, but the determined solid fact and quick closing
safe of' our entire business. . ,f:

E. D. LATTA &; BRO.

I 8 w Russian soldiers digging huge
graves, and near them fifty Turkish
corpses lying in confused heaps as they

Organic and Volatile, 25.11 'was now in a "very unprofitable condi
tion, but he attributed it to other causes Phosphates, 20 28 wwere emptied lrom the --dead carts.than the tax : that one of the reasons Sand and Insoluble, 8.27 "Their rugged, half c ad forms and theIP1 TEJ H why it was so unprofitable to Virginia

frcst bites visible on their naked limbs, For sale in lots of 10 tons (5) $50.00 permanufacturers was because it was
shipped to commission merchants and gave eyidence of the hardships they

had suffered on their dreadful march
2240 lhs delivered to Steamer ; in lots of 50
tons $48.00 per 2240 lbs delivered towas, therefore, sow with heavy charges

aeainst them" and their reason was from Nikopolis."
(hat they did not have advantage of

Steamer ; in new bags : actual weight.
J I MIDDLETON & CO.,

janl9 eod3w 7 South St., Baltimore.
.

.

OPERA HOUSE.

Uncle Sammy Gains a Victory on that Income

untU yon have, : seenj the elegant stock of goods

now in my warerooms. The assortment is the

largest and iiost complete eyer offered in Charlotte,
the chemical processes which were bad
in New York, and that they were mas Tax Business.

New Yoke:, Jan. 19. The adjourneding inferior goods for the purpose of
underselling; that these were reasons case ofGovernor Tilden's alleged unpaid
whv Virginia manuiacturers were so income tax Came up before Judge

OWEN I G Bt O N L Yj

Tuesday, January SSnd ,nriEnEa E."2' "STOUT Blatchford in the United States Disdepressed, and not because of the tax.
The fine cut (men of j the West and

trict Court to-da- y, On an argument on
North-we- st came in for their share of demurrer to the complaint. Mr.these criticisms. Kentucky was notTO INSPECT IT AND GET' MY .PRICES. Aaron J. Vanderpool appeared foralluded to. . Gov. Tilden .and District Attorney

He further said that if the tax was Woodford for the United States.
reduced now it . would have to be reRespectfully, i There are nine counts in the corn'stored soon. He was further questioned nlaint to all of which demurer is made
bv some gentlemen present, that if the33 . G . 3EL 3SI 3HL S , on technical grounds, the merits of the

case not being gone into. It was denresant tax was building , up such a
giant establishment as he claimed, if

in Charlotte after an absence
of over two years, of the celebrated

BERGEEt FAMlLT
(

1 "

and their : v;
GREAT COMPANY OF STAR ARTISTS-Lad- y

'Orchestra, ;

Ladies' silver Cornet Band
Swiss Bell Bingerilj '

Vocalists and Commedians.
THE? M03T !;jstkqiAjsrtr:, in

. AMERI0A,.

cided to tale up each count separately.
The first count charges $3,uuu oacK taxit would not be Deuer to uouoie me

present rate. He said that the smaller
and noorer manufacturers were more

' ft ' FURNITURE DEALER,

Removed next door to Tost Office; - for the fiscal years of 1861 and iSbi!.
' Mr." Vanderpool claimed that theliahl to defraud the government thanJan 5 laws passed; about that time were re

were the larger ones, because from thea v. f j;. cognized as necessary war measures
latter larger bonds were required and and annulled the law requiring the

f. THE WELL-KNOW- N FIRM OFmore people were watching, the argu- -..: 1 a t i iS 1 payment of income tax in that year.
And i corps of artists, who, in their resrie- c-Judge Blatchford sustained the dement being that n wouia De oeneuuHw

to the government to concentrate the
manufacture in the larger establish-
ments ' He admitted that tobacco was

mand, giving Tilden t he first victory.
' ;

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
vnrv low now. lugs in the JMew ionc
and Western markets being 2 or 2 New Yoke, Jan. 19. Powers, Garton

& Co . dealers it. boots and shoes, haverants 'and in Viremia 8 cents. ' In or
der to save their Western trade Lorril suspended; liabilities $260,000; nomi
lard & Co gave guarantees to their anal assets szso.uuu ; reai, fto,uw. ;

Georee L Watrous & Co., dealers jnthat in the event of aNow offers 'to the trade1 a full stock of Imbin's Mctracts and customers, HAS THIS DAY CEASED TO EXIST,

uve speciaiuef, n-- : ;
t

.

Dave NO EQUALS In the World,
rV Will appear .'niystmxi

as aboye and offer a programme comprising
songs ttuets, refitted hnmorons delineations,
characters sketches, "orchestral overtures,
Swiss Bell mui-ic- , Cornet Band .Quicksteps,
ani Solos on the Comet, Violin, baxophone
Zdbphone, etc , etow and. introducing the"
latest and most attractive novelties' of the

13 Tal ented Arlists Will 'Appear
gft POPTJLAB?PBrCES-9- B jj.

; . The management respectfully anrAinnce
that in view of the stringency of the times,
and yielding to the general demand Tor; low
nriees U notwith tandine the fact; thai, the.

reduction of the tax, it would involve hats, furs and straw goods in NewColognes, English Select Spices; Colgate Honey, and Glycerine them in a loes of over $300,000. York; have assigned ; ' liabilities $100,
000: assets unknown. 'vV;Tn rficard to the rebate 1 on the taxEnglish, French; and: American 'Hair and Tooth Brushes;

UTr Rfiidler arerued that 'the stock on and the.'business is now carried on by the undersigned. in his
oWiiame. . . I assume' all iust liabilities of the bid firm: and! t , r 1 -

hand would be nearly one nait. 01 tne , Joh n Thomas, mining stock hroker,
late president of. the 'Queen of the
West'Tsilvef mining company has 'madeyear's supply. Some 60,000 pounds at overtake all claims due it "

19 ftpnta would cause a 1089 to the govPRESGR IPTI,ON S
Carefully- - ptepared raV all hours,yHoth night and' day, at .

: rI 'enter t the commercial ,
battle-fie-ld with grateful thanks toan . assignment ; liabilities ' fSS.OOO

assets nominal. .
"

.eminent of $7,200,000. U He said that
fr Kimball, chiefof the tobacco bureau the citizens of Charlotte and the public in general for' the. veryi- - It is reported that Owen Murphy, company . they bring . this t season.; ia thethe fueitive excise commissioner, . is many, marks bf confidence they ever evinced towards onr 'firm.in this city, had statea to mm xnai it

would oben a vast area of perjury and daugerovsly ill at Ottowa, and that his
fraud.-"- .'A. i.. t r

rir.1 "RnrtPAil waa nrasent and nrenar The shin Abyssinia, from Liverpool,

strongest in point or ; artistic talent, and toe
m st expensive they have, ever: travelled
with, they announce the following scale of
prices ;; Admission 75 and .60 cents.' "NO
EXTRA" CHARGE ' FOR RESERVED
SEATS which can be secured atlhe Central
Hotel News Stand. janI6 Iw: ,

r

miu 10 me personally, ana ray ereaiest aim in tne iuiure wiu we

so;vcon duct a myselt and my business as to remain worthy 01
a continuance of their favors and esteem. - y hJ tAyesterday, took 200,000 pounds ofspe-

cie. "'- -
.

"
t

ed to present argumenfevinvf behalt ot
Virginia manufacturers; but owing to

.Messrs Beveridge t fc HelliwelU of
New Stock - NeW GOOdS. to furnish Eis views "in wittn which 8 A X EU C 110 N.Montreal, importers oi wooiens, nave I ;1 To those indebted-t- o the old firm. , I call upon Vnot to be

L'ii ' r--'.i i it"'.' '"a- -Ae will uu eauy. uei v iaueu , tftuiiiuM, i ,,;r ,, . a w:', n pnTAt r n;? ' i, ! By virtue of a ceed bf trust to ine execut
1 , Maritime Association Declare Against--' SUver. uauikwaiTx ujlu, coming lorwaru 10 seuie,j ana mnvi xneir accouuw

with-me- . Very respectfully,! .v.:-'- : - u" usThellouisiana' Returning BoaVd Arraigned In the1 .lnaiviuuAfi--
New Yqbk, Jan. 19. At', the Mar i

ed by W 3i Lee. I will sell at-aucti- ' for
ash, on theSOth day of January 1878 at

the late stand of . F bcarr & Co.; the-enti- re

stock of drags,; me iicinesi oils, chemicals',
nitures, furniture and other articles of prpp- -,JNew..Okleans Jan 19 -- The .41 em

A have removed rfivstdck of hardware, Stoves and Tinware time Exchange yesterday, the following
o the NEW AND ELEGANT STORE on TBADE STREET,1 bers of 'the

i
returning board have beenf - . 11.' -- li

erty lately m tnepossession or saia nrm,, p"- - s l; ?

r.O .v, uz. xl Iarraizneu r. in, tue - superior uriuiiuai
Mv Pnll 'RlN SEE'1 PI? - 5 all 4fa t rrS. writers Steamship. : Companies nd court, ibwith the

FURTH RKIIOTICEU1 : 'i
With forgery and altering f

re-

turns from .Vernon parish;v,The cotm?
a 'a " .Vv' Jr ; ; - shipping houses of the city:
stoves, 1 m-wa- re HoUowware, ; Wooden-war- e, &C.V Is now open vve, the undersigned members of

eel made a motion. to quash the indict All persons Indebted .to said firm'bf F
Scan & Co,' must come forward ana: make

8ymentsto the undersigned without de- -
ay, no one-- being authorized to collect any;

7 Lue inspection of the publ
Rented in the'Charlnffo WnrWfi

TQTHE?:CUS TOMERS OF THE OLD:, FIBM:
;;rl' heg to.? say that the, business will be carried on, m all us
branches; as heretofore,' and that I have; atlyjreplenished
mytockiwhic ,is- - now splendidly ; : assorted mth:newrand
seasonable GoSds. t3 S. WITTKOWSKY;

S
meqt on the ground that the proceed
iugs were irregular, The inotion Wag
overruled;, without argument. " The
m embers pf th e ', board then pleaded
Vnot gnilty-,- and were admitted to bail
on their old bonds.; The "day of trial
1.7' . 1 iX- -A ' I.

ioyal tpndr. as in our opinion, suchPcar'JZEB uVANOEJ STO VJE a specialty! I Dill ana MV UIUl uutiiujfpcii. - n p t- f -

AH' persona having- - claims .against, said
firm will please present-t- o tBe undersigned.lacrialktinn would .ungettls .value:' dis-- .

-- ' U'T ' " r ' W O IT V i- - ' t! J . - i .turb.c0nfidence, retard resumption'' in Ur. '
t ' " W Trustee. c

,r1ani9-22-25-27-3-
0 I VJ 5 i. , - II. I liu I Ltli.-f- - iti d :xuk it ;.. ; r una uuv uscu u.cn4..mid and imnair the national credit,"t - . j

- i


